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in force until the firft Jay of A~ril;• Anno
Db~irii, one thoufand eight hundred ai~d
five.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives0

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPROVED—April the fecond~i8d~

ThOMAs M’KEAN, Ca’o~rnor
of the Commonwealthof Pd~iy3’i’vctnid.

CHAPTER LXXI.

An ACT to v~ in the Trufie~sof the Roman
C~atholkSoüety of. St. Mary’s G’hurcb, in th~
city of Philadelphia,for the benefit of the Poor
offaid Society,fuchpart ofth~efiwe of F~ter
Bona’ventured’ilrt-oü, as is declared to have
efchcatedto the Cojninon~we&th.

i~THEREAS,Peter Bonavehtured’Artois,
—~ V V late of the townthip of theNorthern-

Liberties, in the county of Philadelphia, was
in his life-time feized, in fee, of and in acer-
tam meffuage andlot of ground, lituate in the
townIhip aforefaid, of the value of about three
hundred and fifty pounds,which faid meffuage
andlot of ground,by anuncupativewill, made
in the prefenceof JamesValliant and Peter
Beifterling, he the faid PeterBonaventured’Ar-
tois, gaveand devifed to the Roman catholic
church, known by the name of St. Mary’s
church, in th~city of Philadelphia,for the ufe

of



~f the poor of the faid church: And whereas
the faid propertyis declaredto have efcheated
to thecommonwealth,and in order to reftore
the part of faid eftate fo efcheated,and remit V

the thme to thetruftees aforefaid, for the cha-
ritable ufes andintents of the faid deceafed
Therefore,

Seaion i. Be it ena5ledby the Senateand
.~-Ioufeof Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennfylvania,in General 4/Temblymet, and it is

~The~t~ateof herebyenafled by the authority of the fame, That
~eterBouavcn~V
turewhich ~e.all theright, title, intereft, property, claim and
cheatedto the demandwhatfoever,~whichthe commonwealth
‘weahh,veftcdhasin, to, and out of fuch part of the eftate
in thetruf~cesof Peter l3onaventured’Artois which has ef-
of St. Mary’5
churchi~~ cheatedto the commonwealth, Ihall be, and
I~ekph~. the fameis herebygranted, conveyed,afligned, }

and fet over in truft, to John Roffeter, Patrick
Linehan, ~icholas Efling, JohnRudolph,John
O’Hara, Michael Lacy, Jofeph Snyder, John
Carrell, Thomas Shortall and James Ryan,

V truftces of St. Mary’s church, in the city of
Philadelphia,a~idtheir fucce~’orsfor ever, for
thebenefit of thepoor of thefaid fociety, con-
formably to thehumaneintentions of the laid.
PeterBonaventured’Artois, asexpreffedin the

V nuncupativewill of the deceafed,remaining in
the regifter~so1~cefo.r the city and coi~inty0ff
Phi1ade1phia~

ISA AC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Hon/c of’ Reprefentaiives~

SAMUEL MACLAY, Spcakcr

~f ihe 4Stmaic,
A~i’PaovED—~..Aprilthe fecond, x8o~.:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
• o/ the Commonwealthof rcm~,rylvania.
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